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ofwar and commercial difficulty, tldis intelligence by the English M\,archi
Notices: It will excite gratitude to G od in the hearts of ail the friends of
thie Society to learn that the ordinary receipts for the year 18-55, have equal-
led those of the previous year, and that the total amount to, be reported will
considerably exceed £ 100,000." The core of British înercy, and of Britisli
e1ethodism is sound. "lWhen an African Prince sent an embass 'y, with costly
presents to, the Queen of Great Britain, and asked lier in return to tell bim.
the secret of England's greatness and Bngland's glory, our belovcd Queun
sent hlim, not the nuînber of her fleets or hier armies, the cost of lier crown
jeiweîs, or the details of lier commerce, but she sent iîn a beautifully bound
copy of the B3IBLE, and said, "This is the secret of England's greatness !

OUR FOERIGN MISSIONS.
It cannot have escape d observation, thiat the extension of our work to the

Iludson's Bay Territory has not obtained the mere acquiescence of the minis-
ters, members, and friends of our Clîurchi, but an approval1 given ivitlh avidity,
and made delighltfully satisfactory by an unexampled generosity. They ieeded
such a field for the exhibition of their Christian princîples, and the Britishl
Conférence providentially surrendered it ; they needed a tour of exploration,
and no less an experieiiced -Minister than the WTesleyan Co-Delegate under-
took it ; they needed Missionaries for the posts selected, and they w'%ere
ready : we need more ]N'issionaries now, and already bas the Society an offler
of -Ministerial service; we need always a cordial conmunity to sustain the
Society, and we have that, thanik God. Last year, doubLless, înany contri-
butions wverrc increased in reinembrance of lludsoli's iBay dlaims, and several
large subscriptions were expressly for its M\,issions : this year we expect to
find, when the Branch .Society's reports are received, it is tAie samne; but
already it isko-ta a h anoble Anniversary of our Richmond Stret
friends in this city, a gentleman proposed to give a hiundred dollars towards
sending- additional Mlissionaries to the Bay ; and since tiien many toilgues have
been recommending, and many Dorcas hands preparing clothing for indigent
Indians, and sundry useful articles for the Stations there. They sent a box
last year valued £40, and the returns they have hiad from a gTacious P'rovi-
dence since, make themn impatient to be blessed again. XVe have other friends
in the Province-eas_,t and west-ivlio ivill want fi'om tiime to tiine to be par-
ticipants in sucli acts ani suchlihappiness.

PELOGELESSION.
At the close of a business letter the itev. Conrad V andusen, the active

Chairman of the Owen's Sound District, informns us, that the work is growing
in nany parts of bis District, especially on the Jndian Missions. F1e says,
IlThey are stili prospering at Garden River, and at the Pic. A letter fromn
the brother labouring there I here enclose to you. In a former letter he in-
formed me that they held a Great Counicil at the Pic, and the ]?ndians have
concluded to, forni a settiement there, and plant next spring."' An auspicious
movement, and aiways consequent on religl'ous impressions made upon Pagan
minds ; and it shows that the leaven of the Divine word is diffusing itself.
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